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BUSY HUNTING 
REDS; NO TIME 
FOR FARMERS

ALLIES WRITE 
ULTIMATUM TO 

THE GERMANS

DEAD CAPTAIN 
LIVED IN FEAR 
OF FOUL PLAY

EARLY START 
IS BIG CLP 

FOR THE FORD

| WORLD NEWS TODAY I Rush Oxygen Tanks 
To Caruso’s Bedside

Engineer Not To Blame 
For Railroad Wreck

*
CANADA

Beneatkmal evtdenoe at Yar
mouth, Famous Tenor Operated 

Upon Earlier in 
the Day.

Took Every • Precantkm 
Say* Michigan Central 

Railway Company.

trod , in ms 
twe.prertoti» »t-

tasnpln hed be* made to Ul Mo.
Join Halt burned to 

BL steeaea N. B. 
truck with toad ot
“»hîhf R amt, teller to Bank 
ot Montreal at Toronto, admit»

m

own rand,

fi Told Neighbor, it is Alleged, 
of Two Previous Attempts 

to Take His Life.

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer 
Flays Federal Govemroedt 

for Policy Changes.

GALLERIES CROWDED 
FOR THE OCCASION

death nearSpecial Price Will Undoubted
ly be Won by Contestant 

Starting This Week.

Britain and France Amazed at 
Small Indemnity Proposi

tion That is Made.
NSW York, Mar. 1—Three tanka 

of omen were taken tonight 10 
the apartment ot Bn rice Carnse. 
world famous tenor, 111 with 
pleurisy, who had been operated oa 
earlier In the day to relieve him 
of a collection of puss on cue shle 
of the pleural cavity.

The significance of the farther 
delivery of oxygen, the first renew
al since the tenor suffered hie first 
relapse and was troubled with a 
weakening of heart action, was not 
explained, 
the Caruso apartment was denied 
newspapermen although the last 
official word from his dbctore this 
afternoon said he was reeling com- 

Ifortably.

ft Chicago, Mar. 1—Wititom F. Long, 
engineer of the Michigan Central 
train which was struck by a New 
York Central train at Porter, 
Indiana, Sunday night with a tous 
of 37 lives today was exonerated by 
officials of the road of aU respon
sibility for the accident, according 
to word telegraphed here from 

.Niles, Michigan.
A board of inquiry convened by 

Michigan Central officials at Niles 
issued n statement that the engin
eer had not been derelict In his 
duty, that he had obeyed the sig
nals set tty him and could in no 
way bo held accountable for run
ning into the safety Mock across 
the path of the New York Central 
train. .

theft of
Gallonjbs crowded In House of 

Commons When MWmrt Clark, of 
Red Deer, speaks on the emend-

HOME LIFE WAS
FAR FROM HAPPY

“CLEAN SLATE”WAR LEADERS ARE 
CALLED TO MEETING FOR EVERYONE

' UNITED STATES Daughter Said to Have Con
tinued Washing Dishes While 
Father Lay Outside Dying.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie Replies 
for Cabinet, Declares Speech 
Not on Needs of Canada. .

All Start Out Equally in the 
Race for the Fond Touring 
Car—Who WEI Win It?

France Ready to Hurl Her 
Forces Forward When Foch 

\ Says the Word.

ChamP Ctork. yetomn American 
poMtlcton, to repented dying.

Forty-fire utowlenrtte irpta Boa- 
ton and 01 tracent or rather than Communication with

Ottawa, March 1.—A speech by 
Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Dear. Alt*.,Yarmouth, N. 8., March L—A man 

continually haunted by the dread of 
s vicient ending to his life, suffering 
from an inexplicable premonition that 
he would be poisoned; a

Coot entante who aeplre to winning rate of wages.

THE BRITISH ISLES
Germans make very low offer to 

the Allies ; Lloyd George tells them 
that If that Is their beat offer the 
conference la over.

Military chiefs called Into Al
lied conference tp prepare ultimat
um to Germany.

London, March 1—Wthen. the German 
delegates fiaced the Allies around the 
table today with the object of coming ' 
'to a final settlement of the German | 
Indemnity, a gulf wue revealed erven 
wider than any predictions had tore 

Germany's counter,proposal • 
tell so far short of the Allied pro
gramme drawn up at the Darla that

me Standard’s Special Prise Ford 
Ttitaring Oar which Is offered to the Progressive Party, today awakened

House discussion on the address tonmMNlipl who tune to the greatest 
amount ofThbectfpttair money during new energy. He held the floor the 

major portion of the afternoon andlife had been twice menaced to in-
sfcLtoos ways by an unknown floe; a 
man whose domestic life was not 
Ideal, and who envied the glow of 
happier hearth Area; such a man was 
Captain George Perry, according to

a three week period from Feb. 28th to 
March 19th, should get started on the 
race for the special auto THIS TRAWLERS QUIT 

BECAUSE CREWS 
REFUSED SCALE

full galleries and a closely attentive
tribute to his power#.House

Dr. Chu* urged the free trade doc
trines of Adam Smith and Richard 
Cobden. He chided the Prime Min
ister for "nailing the protectionist 
flag to the mas* for life;” but Dy. 
Clark added—Mr. Melghen joining to 
the laughter—"any man who can 
change his mind three times in six 
months on the luxury tax le quite 
capable of changing his mind to regard 
to the tariff.”

TOO FEW RANGES 
COMPLAINT MADE 

BY RIFLE SHOTS

WEEK—during the first wee* of theChe British prime minister declared:
special Ford offer."The German Government appears the sensational testimony of a neight EUROPE

France and (Belgium ready to 
advance upon Germany when 
Marshal Foch give» the word.

King Nicholas of Montenegro is 
dead in Fhmee.

bar and friend at the inquest into 
Perry's murder here tonight.

Equal Start.of the realities of the position" and 
tersely adjourned the conference after 
Dr. Simona, the German foreign secre
tary, had presented the document and

Everyone starts out wttti a

I state for the qpedal prise Ford—work 
done previous to Moqdfty of this weak 
does net count towards the 
auto prise. New tontektants may 
enroll and compete tor the special 
prise Fold only if they wish.

Ail votes and extra Votre

• Two Previous Attempts 
The neighbor was Thomas Nicker 

son, at whose house the murdered 
man spent his last evening of life, 
and to whom Captain Perry had often 
indirectly expressed hie tear of foul 
play, and told of two previous efforts 
to put him out of the way. Opoe, he 
alleged, by poisoned cake, and a sec
ond time through tampering with his 
ce* hr steps. NidMsreon also «poke 
of the doraeetic life of the Peirys; of 
the separation between the children 
and his wife, and their later reeoncHl 
atkvn ; of Perry's wistful longing tor a 
home that was happy.

v Went On With Work.

tried to advocate fits reasonableness.
Wages Have Been Cut from 

$130 to $45 Per Month 
by Owners.

FORTY-FIVE SHIPS
TIED UP IN BOSTON

Everything at End Allege Lands Have Been Sold 
for Building Lota in 

Many Instances.

THREE DIRECTORS 
FROM NEW BRUNSWICK

BURNS TO DEATH 
UNDER LOAD OF 

WOOD AND MOT®

'The belief prevails to the Anted 
campe tonight that the negotiations 
have ended and that they are on the 
eve of action. Their reply Is expect
ed to be an ufithnatum, clear and kn« 
perathe.

The following bulletin was issued 
after a brief meeting of the beads ot 
the Allied delegations this afternoon:

Busy Hunting Bolshevists.
Dr. Clark, too, charged the Prime 

Minister with having been too bear 
hunting Bolshevists to study rural d« 
y;| dilation. The government* Dr. 
Clark told an amused house, whs 
given to political infanticide. It start
ed organisations which flourished 
and faded away. No previous admin
istration in Canada had had to apolo
gise for so many discarded policies. 
He proposed to support the opposition» 
amendment, but he was not satisfied 
with it. He did not agree that the 
government had usurped office and he 
thought redistribution chotod precede 
an election.

Dr. Clark was followed by Hon 
Hugh Guthrie, minister of militia, 
who challenged the free trade posi
tion! Academic treaties on British 
trade policy, paid he, “are interesting 
but not révélant to present conditions 
in Canada ”

The 1819 Liberal fiscal programme 
was not the policy followed wheh 
Liberals were in power, and-the Hoe. 
W. L. Mack anale King was assuming 
something beyond hto rights white

secured )wtifte working for The Fiord Specdai
wYH count toward, the trig Stodebajter 
end the other automobiles and ov.Mr 
prizes that util be gtrW enruy at the 
end ot the eotftéte.

300,000 EXTRA.
Fishermen Claim Reduction 

in Wage Most Drastic in 
United States.

"It wu decided to «tirait the An BXTIBt «to belh* good tor 
300,000 -rotes will be glrra Cor etchLt.-Cols. Wetmore, Anderson 

and Hill Are Elected at the 
Annual Meeting at Ottawa.

Horrible Death ai John Halt 
When Pinned Under Truck 

Near St. Stephen.

jwrtfVclai and military advisors to
morrow, wteh a view to tofor—tog 
the German delegation on Thnrs-

aad every 980 worth of subscription#
secured this week—up to 8 o’clock 'Hie testimony of William MoNutfiseisehad lain In the l»d tor more thra od ^ tor g.h. ty, «* ot

haM an hour, in terrible agony, his coal an(j high wages were assigned as 
life Mood oozing away, while within reggoog
doors, his daughter had calmly wash The rreWs of the trawlers have been 
ed the dishes of her supper party, receiving 8130 a month with a bonus 
and Ms wife had stood in the ha»- ttf *4 on each 1,000 pounds ot fish

brought in. The owners recently sub
mitted a scale to become effective to
day, which would give the men $46 
a month, a ten per cent bonus on all 
earnings up to $4500 and five per cent 
additional on earnings above that 
amount. The Fishermen’s Union re
fused to accept this scale, asserting 
that k represented the most drastic 
cut in wages that any trade had been 
called upon to accept. The owners 
have been withdrawing the trawlers 
from service gradually and two weeks 
ago only 14 were running.

Rescued at tea

day as to tine measures the Allies Saturday night. Mar.Tb. The extra, vote 
offer tor the fin* week of the Fordpropose to take.”
offer only—to add the contentante m
getting ui «arty «Urt tor toe npeaeti MOTOR UPSET ONFcedL ex. erery mirage coget dor ^

Something Definite New Ottawa, Mar. 1—The annual meet 
lag of the Dominion Rifle Association 
was held In the railway committee 
room in the House of Commons herp 
thib morning. Major General E. W 
Wilson, C. M. G., (Montreal, was re
elected president During 1920 the re
ceipts were $39.363.33 and the ex
penditures $34,083.40 a« against ro* 
coipta of $34,879.66 and an expenditure 
of $30,647.83 In 1S13, the latest pre 
vit,as year In which a prize meeting 
was held.

The word "measures" and mention ICY 1 tOAD ROADof only the juridical end mtittary ad
visors are considered significant. Dr. 
Simone offered what experts estimate 
would amount to 2,600,000,000 pounds 
sterling, of which Germany claims 4,* 
000,000,000 pound» sterling has already 
been paid to money and supplie* 

Compared with thde offer, the Allies' 
terms required the payment of 11,800,- 
000,000 eterltog, and the lowest Ger
many was expected to pot forward was 
something over 7,000,000,000 storting, 
while Gerosey wants 400,000.000 stort-

days remain In whfleh to secure the 
300,000 EXTRA vote ballots.

AT THE IMPERIAL TQDAY— 
Constance Blnsey in 38 EaeU\

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Alice 
Joyce In “The Vice of Fools.”

Load of Wood and the Auto 
at Once 
Burned C

Fire and
reur.i way.

Objected to Body.
McNutt alleged, that Rose had Claim 

ed that the doctor whom be *OT»0tted 
had ordered him to leave Perry tytos 
in the open, a i 
doctor had later

Specie! to The Sttedard 
8L Stephen, N?B., March 1—AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY

A vCorweed In '«Norm# of TheToo Feyv Ranges toe ten miles 
from thde town tite afternoon, 
when a big motor truck loaded 
with wood belonging to L: Saddler, 
of Calais, skidded on- the road, 
which was very icy. turned turtle 
and pinned one of the occupante, 
John Halt, beneath IL The other 
occupant of the car. Mr. Saddler’s 
son, escaped, but owing to the 
weight of the car and the toad he 
was unable to get Haiti out. The 
auto Immediately took fire, and 
before neelstance could be reached. 
Haft was burned to death. Mr. 
Haiti was à resident ot Calafis, and 
about sixty years of age and very 
highly rerpeeled. He Jeawes a wife 
and one daughter to mourn his 
tons.

toric Liberal -party. \n eight dut of 
nine provinces.” Mr. Guthrie ose 1 aim
ed, “he represents only a remnant Of 
the Liberal party. In two of them hb 
does not represent a single being.”

if Parliament were dissolved now, 
Mr. Guthrie argued, the now Honte 
would be Just as unrepresentative m 
the present for industrial 
would be deprived of their proper rep
resentation.

North.” statement which -the 
• Wed, while Mao 

Isaac claimed that the neat'morning 
Ross had profanely objected to the 
presence of the captain’s body in the 
tyftji'en because It interfered jwith 
his appetite.

Other testimony went to discredit 
the theory t.h<>> robbery' was the mo
tive of the crime. The mystery As 
further heightened by the testimony 
of Chief ot Police Babine that the Iron 
bar, the instrument of death, had been 
placed in a tub on th «storm porch 
between bis first examination of the 
premises when he had not seen It, 
and Sunday morning.

discussion took place
regarding the dtflfiouRy of retaining 
rifle ranges the teadency. it was «ud, 

authorltla# to dispose

■ r- '■*
THJE OPERA HOUSE TODAY- 
clam vaudeville and feature

AT
being for local 
of the ground for town lota. It was 
also ukged that Increased facilities la 
the matter of expenses must be pro
vided If more candidates are to be se
cured for the annual shooting ompe - 
tltlons.

General J. H. MacBrien appealed to 
the Members of -Parliament present 
to use their Influence in getting an Act 
passed to secure that moneys derived 
from the sale of lots formerly used 
as rangea should not go to the receiver 
general as at present, but should be 
retained for military purpose#.

Advance on Germane
An advance into Germany by the 

AJlted arm tee Is to nowise assured, 
even if the AlHee feel obliged to give 
an ultimatum, 
may he attempted instead.

No support tor the further use ot 
soldiers has developed in Britain, and 
if an advance movement ie undertaken 
It wfU be a French and Belgian meas
ure, to which Great Britain will co
operate only from loyalty to the AY

France la Ready

Two of the prises to be given away 
In The Standard's big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom'e largest and moat progres
sive Moving Picture Company.

Economic pressure
New York, Mar. 1—The crew of the 

sloop Mariette, has been picked up 
180 miles west of Bermuda by the 
steamship Bunstan Para, Brazil for 
New York, said a wireless to the 
naval communication» service here to-

Debate Almost Collapsed.
Late to the evening the debate tor 

a second time alpce the opening of 
the session almost collapsed. Thomas 
Vlen, of Lotitinlere, had sat down 
and there was none in the now spares 
House to continue. “Is the House 
ready tor the question?" the Deputy 
Speaker asked. Hastily J. A. Robb, 
chief Liberal whip, responded with a 
sharp "No." “Move the adjournment" 
he remarked to Ernest l^apomte, of 
Quebec East. At the moment the 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of jus
tice. was leading the House, and he 
declined to acoept a motion to ad
journ. Finally the situation 
saved be the appearance of Plu» 
Michaud, of Reetogouche- Mndawaskn, 
who armed with papers continued the 
debate. Attendance in the Hour* 
had dwindled to about thirty.

( Continued en pe,~>

Constitution Spirit
Demands Electionlies. The sloop, according to the messag? 

was bound from Turk’s Island tor Ber 
rauda, but ttp nationality or fate were 
not mentioned.

Harding Makes More 1
KING NICHOLASAp MfWlt’NPr.Rn Diplomatic Announcements 
Ur lVlUlM 1LINLUTXU Nct to bg Made Until Mid-

DIES IN FRANCE dle of the Month-

The New Officers
Other officers elected for the year 

include: Patron, His BxceUency, the 
Governor General; Hon. President, 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie M. P.; Honorary 
Vice President, Major General J. H. 
MacBrien; Vice-President#: Lt Cot. 
H Flowers, R O., Halifax; Major Gen
eral H. H. McLean. R. L., M. P.. fit. 
John, N. B.; iLt Col. W. P. Pro wee, 
D. S. O., Charlottetown.

Members of the Council elected 1» 
elude :

Not Scotia—Lt. Col. H. C. Blair. 
Lt. Col. R. B. Simmona, Lt. Col. 
Brat.

New iBnmnwick—Lt. Col. Wetmore. 
Lt. Col. a. B. Anderson. Lt. Col. 8. 
H. Hill.

Prince Bdwnrd Inland: Lt. Col. D. 
R Street end Brig. General A B 
Swift.

Such » the Argument of Mr. 
A. B. Gopp, Westmorland, 
in the Commons' Debate.

Parts. March l—BrarrUiln* Ie m 
reedlneea along the pert ot Rhine held 
6y the French tor a Jump forward at 
a few boors' Cot tee should the occaalon 
arise, official ctrclea Intimated tonight. 
A high otnctnl of the war office de
clared:—"Marshal Poclh hae but to eap 
the word "

The German counter-proposals «rent

Foster Cabinet
Is In SessionOttawa, March 1.—At 10.30 o'clock 

tonight A. B. Oopp, Westmorland, sug 
geetad moving the sdjoummaat of the 
debate in the Horae of Commons after 
a tong day. “It’s quite early yet," re
plied Hon. <X J. Doherty, who was 
leading the government The Prime

> Legislative Programme for 
the Session B Being Pre
pared for House Meeting.

ed nothing short of amusement to
French official and dWomattc ctrclea 

See Also Pees 5
Marion, Ohio, March 1.—President 

elect Harding late today announced 
the appointment of Will Haye#, of 
Indiana to be portmaster-general In 
his cabinet; Andrew Melkm, of Penn 
sylvania, to,be secretary of the treas
ury, and Senator A. B. Fall, of New 
Mexico, to be eecretar yof the in 
terlor. This leaves only the post of 
secretary of labor not definitely filled. 
James J. Davis of Pittsburgh, has 
been, mentioned for the labor port 
folio, hi res-pense to reports that 
Colonel George W. Harvey had been 
offered and accepted the post of am
bassador to G rent Britain, Mr. Hard
ing reiterated that no diplomatic an 
nouncement would be made until two 
weeks after his Inauguration.

Fought on Side of the Allies 
m the War But Was De

posed at Later Date.

ONE DAUGHTER IS
QUEEN OF ITALY

TELLER ADMITS 
HE TOOK CASH

Minister suggested going on until
11.3Q no Mr. 
cause Mr. Oath 
party
Liberal party was breaking up. In 
1911 Mr. Guthrie had «ought to im 
press on the people of Canada the 
adoption of reciprocity, but today In 
challenging the Liberal# to state their 
position <m the tariff he had not enun
ciated hie policy on the same sub

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 1.—The mem

bers of the provincial government ar
rived here this evening and the 
monthly meeting of the cabinet for 
March opened Boon efter their arrival. 
This evening's -session was taken up 
largely with the routine matters on 
the schedule: It will be tomorrow be
fore the government gets down to real 
huskies.,. Preparation for the ses
sion, the legislative programme and 
such matters will probably take up 
most of the time.

The Legislature, it is expected, will 
be summoned for Thursday, March 
17th, giving the first 9t. Patrick’s Day 
opening in recent history.

left the Liberal 
indication that the SOVIET CHIEFS 

FLEE TO CRIMEA
not

“I Have Made a Terrible Mis
take" Declares Edgar M. 
Brawn in Toronto Case. Refused to Accept $500,000 

Annuity in Return for His 
Abdication.

Senate Pays Tribute 
To Its Dead Members

Reports Declare Lenine and! 
Trotsky Have Desertedi 
Petrograd.

Ject.
People Should Decide.

Toronto, Mar.' L—tiûdgar M. Brown, 
«created last might on a charge of 
(theft of $81,810 from the Bank of 
Montreal, appeared before Col Deni- 

| eon in police court this morning, and 
without pleading or electing was re- 
mandai until next Tuesday. He was 
represented by Fletcher Kerr. Brown 

, appeared very haggard and wee visib
ly moved to court. He was removed, 
following the re mead, by £«ergeant of 
iDeteetivea Cronin.

press their views.
If the amendment of the leader of 

cairted lt would

ed,

Loan for $40,000,000 Placed 
in States to Help the Cana
dian National.

Antibee, France, Mar. 1.—King 
Nicholas of Montenegro died here to
day. The Queen of Italy, daughter of 
Nicholas, hae been advised of thf 
death of her father and she and King 
Victor Emmanuel are expected to 
come here for the funeral. The date 
of the funeral, however, ha» not yet 
been fixed.

HeUsingtore, Mar. L-Vaaetty-O*- 
trov, a suburb of Petrograd 1» in th<* 
hands of the Insurgents and cut ofTi 
from other paste of the oily, accord
ing to reporte fropx the Rueeo-Finntohi 

Fighting continuée in the 
Basil ore and work-

McGill Team Won
The Championship

the opposition 
mean a general election. According 
to the epirlt qf the constitution the 
government did not have a mandate 
from the people, and the spirit of the 
constitution should guide in the pres
ent cue. It being 11.30 Mr. Oopp 
took the Prime Minister at hie word 
end moved the adjournment of the

ALLOWS AN APPEAL
Toronto, Mar. 1—Opening today the 

debate in the Legislature on the ques
tion of permitting appeals from con
viction under the Ontario Temperance 
Act., Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-gen- 

. ... , , , jn , eral announced an important concee-
nlght when they defeated Royal Rifles gjon jn attitude of the government, 
the champions of the Quebec City Lea
gue, by a score of 4 to 2.

frontier, 
district betweenOttawa, March. 1.-—In the Senate 

tonight. Senator Casgrain wa# inform 
ed that two loans aggregating $40,- 
000,000 had been placed Jn the United 
State» during the past twelve month# 
for the purpose of providing equip
ment and roiling stock for the Cana
dian National Railways.

Quebec, Mar. 1.—The McGill hoc
key team, the champions of the Mon
treal city league, won the champion
ship of the province of Quebec in the 
Allan Cap elimination series here to-

men on the one hand and officers on.
the other.

Rumors are current that Lenine mfi 
Trotsky, the Botohevito premier 
war minister respectively, have 
to Crimea.

^ Money Still There.
* Amplifying hi# confession of last 

Dig tit Brown told the police today 
that he never took the money out of 
the hank and it was not secreted about 
hie body. Brown state# he took the 
three bundle# of the money <to 
Wright*# cage and put the legale and 
«aek to his own cash box on Thurs
day morning to cover up other defal
cation» and on Thursday night put hie 
«noter etong with the day's 
to the vault.

*1 am glad the suspense is over," 
eatd Brown. “I have made a terrible 
blunder.’’

£5On Allies’ 6ld«.

Stole $20,000 h "The government has arrived at the 
conclusion," be said “that an appeal 
can be made to a county judge on the 
record of the evidence produced, be 
fore the magistrate,"

Nicholas 1 of Montenegro was horn 
in October, 1841. He was proclaimed 
Prince of Montenegro as successor to

Sir James Loogheed and Hon. Free The Prisoner#.
Gold BullionSenator Bostock paid tributes to the 

Senators who had die* during the On February 36 at the Nicholas 
Vauxhall. about forty 
were killed and 300 arrested. Baa|tot 
of strikers stormed the DJabina pri
son and freed a number of sailors.. 
They held demonstration* in the 
streets, carrying 
inscriptions as ’Down with Soviets, 
and Communiste . " At the outbreak 
of the disturbances the Red sold tore 
divided their arme among the rebels, 
hut took no further part in the pro
ceedings.

INDICT MANY COMPANIES.t of his uncle Danielo 1 in i860 and assum- 
the title of King under a resolution 
passed unanimously by the National 
Skupshtina In 1910 on the occasion of 
the fiftieth anniversary dt his suc
cession. During the war Montenegro 
participated on the side of the AHles.
When the armistice was signed the
Serbians ordered elections for the na- fteDuiW . IA„_e
tionai assembly and when the assem- _ , a*
bly met in 1918 it declared itself in -J*®'**’ Ajj

ir-raXetHon of Mu.twvw.t MKttaig to its edition today said H had *■*. 01 *•. ««P0811*®* of Nicholas been informed thaï the London, confer- 
fv. ,, enoe was to be opened with religious

Shortly afterwards tw assembly 86rvfces conducted by the Aechbishop
diet of not guilty wee rationed by a TOt*d ,or the union of Montenegro # canterbury. The text of the arch- la expected that there will be prowls- 
Jnry tote today la the case of Mr*. ^Rh the JiftoSlav stale of the King bishop’s sermon, the newspaper add- tons made during the next few months
Genie* Reed Smith, a church organist dam of the Serbs, Croats and Slo- ed, would be found In St. iMnflthey, tor the formation of a national do
and mask tetehar, who ww charged »•■*. Nicholas and hie cabinet since 5:86. The veree to SL Matthew re- fence committee, on which will sit re- 
with mordsrate mmaatt upon her that time have been to France and forred to reads as fcâtow»: presentattvee of the naval department,
BMrtber-todaw, Mrs. Paulin Smith, to final deototon •• to the status of Mon- “Verily I say unto thee, item shall militia, department, air board and the

Rea with the peace confer- by no means come out thence, UH thou commissioner of the Royal Oanadltom
heat paid the uttenrooet torthtog." Haunted Police.

Victoria, B. C., Mar. 1—When Jie New York, March 1—Indictments 
were handed down today by the 
spettial federal grand Jury, toveeti- 
gatlng an alleged building material 
combine, against 74 corporations and 
40 Individuals ooipprtatag an alleged 
"cement trust."

of Halifax; Dongles and Prince, of 
Saskatchewan and Hhatford, of British WANTS NAVAL CONFERENCE

Washington, March 1.—By an irnanl 
moue vote 58 Senators answering th'e 
roti, the Senate tonight attached an 
amendment to the bill, a section call 
tog upon the President to call a con
ference of the United States, Japan 
and Great Britain to consider naval 
disarmament.

finer Empress of Russia arrived in 
port today from the Orient, it was re
ported that $10,#00 in gold bullion had 
been stolen from the ship's mall. The 
greatest secrecy prevailed regarding 
the discovery 
ascertained, ft Is understood that the 
liner was carrying a large shipment 
ot gold bullion on this voyage.

Moncton. banners with such.

Champ Clark Dying 
At Washington Home

4 no fintnll, could be

BRUCE SENT FOR TRIAL 
.Montreal, Eir. 1—Gerald H. Brace, 

former Junior partner of tbe broker- 
ak< Arm ot Oswald B0U1 ora. ot Ibis 
city, was this afternoon committed for 
raintur statement by Judge Canon 
on tkrae count»; theft an a partner: 
theft by misappropriation of proceeds 
held under direction; and. dedraudlni

NATIONAL DEFENCE BOARD 
Ottawa. March 1—Although no dette-

WOMAN MOT GUILTY.
KILLED IN IMNE 

New Waterford Marlor the reoore'ry ot Bavrnsstta- ste.amthte has yet been undertaken, itMess, Mstch 1.—A ear 1—William. 
Robertson, aged SO, an BngHebmaa. 
was Instantly glided by a stone which 
tell from the roof of Nnenber 12 oot- 
llety teat an he was knoetin* ota 
work this afternoon. Robeitson who, 
came to title country about 8 months 
ago from Bristol.

tire Champ Clash rlrtnaUy was

clans. Mr. Clark, who In Ut with
ptettrley and a oompUcatton of
other

irisk by the falsifying of hooka and so-

sage-g** srapparently« m.
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